COVID-19: Pre-Procedural/Surgery
Solid Organ Transplant, EGD, Colonoscopy, Bronchoscopy

Pathway Contact: Jennifer Pleasants, MD and Rachel Mura, DNP, RN
QFI Owner: Joshua Mills
Last Updated: 4/13/20

Is the patient receiving one of the following?
- Solid Organ Transplant,
- EGD
- Colonoscopy
- Bronchoscopy

If Yes:
- Staff skin PPE
- Gown, Gloves, Eye Protection, and Surgical Mask

Put Mask on the Patient

Patient Status: Inpatient or Outpatient?

Inpatient

Order Inpatient Test & Isolation

Order:
- Contact Isolation
- Special Respiratory Isolation
- COVID-19 Rapid Nasal sample

RN Collects Sample

- Nasal swab for COVID only (bottom)
- Place label on the specimen:
  - COVID-19 order label
  - Ensure appropriate PPE is worn (e.g., gown, gloves, eye protection, and surgical mask)

Hand Deliver Specimen Directly to Microbiology

Wait for COVID-19 Result prior to surgery

- Proceed clinically indicated

- Update the COVID-19 Champion Team (93793) for changing SRF/IM status if applicable

Transition to Next Pathway

Follow Adult Inpatient

Discontinue Pathway